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Abstract 
BACKGROUND: Vertigo is a common symptom and reason for admission to the emergency department (ED).  
AIM: This research aimed to determine the incidence of clinically significant findings on computed tomography 
(CT) in patients with vertigo without focal neurological abnormalities in the ED. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS: The results of the native CT scans in the ED were retrospectively analysed. 
Exclusion criteria included: focal neurological abnormalities, underlying malignancy, brain metastasis, previous 
brain operation, headache, fever, nausea, vomiting, head trauma, coagulopathy. As a clinically significant finding, 
we took into an account tumour, haemorrhage and acute ischemic lesion. 72 patients fulfilled the set criteria, 
present vertigo, without focal neurological abnormalities. Out of 72 patients with a median age of 62 (23-87) years 
old, 54% of the patients were female, and 46% were male. 
RESULTS: Normal CT findings were found in 44 patients (61.1%), 28 patients (38.9%) had pathological findings, 
out of that number 23 (31.9%) findings were clinically irrelevant and 5 (6.9%) were clinically significant. Out of the 
5 clinically significant findings, tumour process was found in 3 (4.2%) patients, haemorrhage was found in 1 
(1.4%) patient, and the ischemic lesion was found in 1 (1.4%) patient. Additional evaluation of five clinically 
significant findings showed a change of initial diagnosis in one case, but the significance of the finding remained 
the same. 
CONCLUSION: Our study demonstrates a low diagnostic yield of head CT examination with 6.9% of clinically 
significant findings in patients with vertigo without focal neurological abnormalities. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Introduction 
 
Vertigo is a common symptom and reason for 
admission to the emergency department (ED). 
Patients with vertigo constitute about 4% of all 
emergency visits [1] [2] [3] [4]. Vertigo is a false 
sensation of body movement or the environment 
around it. The patient usually senses rotation-
rounding or spin. Vertigo represents one of the ten 
most common reasons for the ambulatory 
examination [5]. Treatment of patients with vertigo 
requires examinations from various specialists, 
including neurologists, ear nose throat (ENT) 
specialists and internists. Laboratory tests, imaging 
with brain computed tomography (CT) and brain 
magnetic resonance (MR) is often needed [2] [6]. 
Many patients with vertigo are released from the ED 
without a diagnosis [2] [7] [8]. CT scanning of the 
head is often performed in the evaluation of the 
patient with vertigo as a routine practice. This leads to 
the increased use of CT in ED [8] [9] especially in 
patients with vertigo [2]. CT has a limited value in the 
evaluation of the patient with vertigo [10] [11] [12], MR 
has a much greater sensitivity, but it is rarely available 
in the ED [11]. So far, published studies have 
revealed a small number of positive findings on head 
CT of the patients with vertigo, Lahwn-Heath et al., 
reported 2.2% positive findings on head CT scan in 
ED, Wasay et al., reported that head CT has a low 
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diagnostic yield for isolated vertigo [11]. Radiological 
investigations should be considered as elective 
diagnostic procedures, and they include CT, MR, MR 
angiography and digital subtraction angiography [13]. 
Evaluation of the vertigo is a significant financial load 
for the health system and also leads to the increased 
exposure to ionising radiation of the population [14]. 
Aetiology of vertigo may be related to the 
cardiovascular system or the central or peripheral 
nervous system. As a cause of vertigo, we can 
differentiate a central cause associated with the brain 
or peripheral cause associated with the diseases of 
the inner ear. The main reason for a head CT scan is 
the detection of potentially life-threatening disorders 
such as a stroke or a brain tumour [15]. Additional 
reasons for the CT scan examination are the legal 
aspects, patient's demand or pressure on the 
emergency physician.  
This study aims to determine the incidence of 
positive CT scan findings in the emergency 
department in patients with vertigo, without focal 
neurological abnormalities. 
 
 
Material and Methods 
 
The results of the native CT scans of the brain 
performed in the emergency department (ED) of the 
University Hospital “Sveti Duh” in Zagreb from 
January 2017 till January 2018 were retrospectively 
analysed. Patients were older than 18 and younger 
than 87, and they presented to the ED because of 
vertigo. We took into the consideration only reports 
made by the selfsame radiologist with eight years of 
experience. We restricted our study to patients 
examined by residents of neurology or neurology 
specialists. All scans were obtained with 64-section 
multidetector CT scanner (Siemens). Exclusion 
criteria were: focal neurological abnormality, head 
trauma, underlying malignancy, brain metastases, 
previous brain surgery, headache, fever, nausea, 
vomiting, coagulopathy. Focal neurological 
abnormalities include impairments of the nerve, spinal 
cord or brain that affects a specific region of the body. 
CT scan reports were divided into three categories: 
V0-completely normal finding, V1-positive finding but 
clinically insignificant, V2-positive finding but clinically 
significant. As a clinically significant finding, tumour, 
haemorrhage and ischemic lesion were taken into 
consideration. All of the V2 reports were further 
evaluated by MR scan and/or CT angiography. 
Physicians requiring a CT scan were divided into two 
groups: N0-resident of neurology, N1-neurology 
specialist. For statistical analysis, MedCalc (16.2.0, 
MedCalc Software bvba, Ostend, Belgium) was used. 
Results were shown with descriptive statistics. 
Normality of the distribution of numeric variables was 
tested with the Kolgomorov-Smirnov test. Fisher's 
exact test was used for comparison of category 
variables differences. The results were considered 
statistically significant at p < 0.05. Ethical approval for 
this study was obtained.  
 
 
Results 
 
After data analysis, 72 patients fulfilled the set 
criteria, present vertigo, without focal neurological 
abnormalities. Out of 72 patients with median age of 
62 (23-87) years old, 39 (54%) were women with 
median age of 63 (23-87) years old, and 33 (46%) of 
them were men with median age of 62 (27-86). Of the 
72 patients who presented with vertigo, we found 
6.9% clinically significant abnormal CT finding.  
Table 1: CT scan reports according to the results 
 
CT examination results 
Male 
N = 33 
Female 
N =39 
All patients 
N = 72 
 
p 
VO 20; 27.8% 24; 33.3% 44; 61.1% >0.99 
V1 10; 13.9% 13; 18.1% 23; 31.9% 0.81 
V2 3; 4.2% 2; 2.8% 5; 6.9% 0.66 
Classification of the CT scan reports 
according to its results is shown in Table 1 and 
according to the physician requiring a CT scan in 
Table 2. 
Table 2: CT scan reports according to the physician requiring a 
CT scan 
 NO N1 p 
VO 22; 30.6% 22; 30.6% 0.15 
V1 16; 22.2% 7; 9.7% 0.20 
V2 3; 4.2% 2; 2.8% > 0.99 
All patients 41; 56.9% 31; 43.1%  
N0-resident of neurology; N1-neurology specialist. 
 
Positive findings but clinically insignificant are 
shown in Table 3.  
Table 3: Positive findings but clinically insignificant (V1) 
Diagnosis N (%) 
Microvascular changes and lacunas 11 (47.8%)  
Parenchymal calcification 4 (17.4%) 
Sinus changes 4 (17.4%) 
Asymmetry of the ventricular system 3 (13.0%) 
Cyst 1 ( 4.3%) 
 
Positive findings but clinically significant 
depending on physician requiring a CT scan are 
shown in Table 4.  
Table 4: Positive findings but clinically significant depending 
on the physician requiring a CT scan  
V2 
N0 
N=3 
N1 
N=2 
All patients V2 
N=5 (6.9%) 
Tumor 2 1 3 (4.2%) 
Haemorrhage 0 1 1 (1.4%) 
Ischaemia 1 0 1 (1.4%) 
 
In three patients diagnosed with a tumour, MR 
showed expansive tumour of the cerebrum in two 
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cases and arteriovenous malformation of the 
cerebellum in one case. In a patient diagnosed with 
subarachnoidal haemorrhage, CT angiography and 
MR confirmed subarachnoidal haemorrhage. In case 
of the patient with the ischemic lesion, the finding was 
confirmed with MR scan. Additional evaluation of five 
clinically significant findings showed a change of initial 
diagnosis in one case, but the significance of the 
finding remained the same. Of the 72 patients who 
presented with vertigo 20 (27.8%) of them were 
admitted to the hospital. Of the 5 patients (6.9%) with 
V2 clinically significant CT finding, all 5 admitted to the 
Hospital. There was a statistically significant higher 
admission rate for patients with vertigo who also had a 
clinical significant CT finding than those who had 
normal head CT finding (p = 0.001). Classification of 
the CT scan reports according to the admission to the 
hospital is shown in Table 5. 
Table 5: Classification of the CT scan reports according to the 
admission to the hospital 
 
CT examination results 
No admitted 
no.(%) 
Admitted 
no.(%) 
 
p 
VO 36; 50.0% 8; 11.1% 0.03 
V1 16; 22.2% 7; 9.7% 0.81 
V2 0; 0% 5; 6.9% 0.001 
All patients 52; 72.2% 20; 27.8%  
 
 
Discussion 
 
Vertigo is a common symptom in medical 
practice and a common reason for presentation in ED 
[3] [4] [16]. Diagnostic evaluation of vertigo with CT 
scan remains controversial; there are some studies 
that have confused the importance of CT scan in 
vertigo without focal neurological abnormalities and 
recent head trauma [10] [17]. Previous studies in the 
diagnostic of clinically significant findings in CT scans 
of the head in patients with vertigo but without recent 
head trauma have various results. Mitsunaga et al., 
[18] showed 7.1% of clinically significant findings; the 
study included patients with focal neurological deficit 
and patients with head trauma. Lawhn-Heath et al., 
[19] reported 2.2% positive findings for head CT scan 
in ED; they included patients with the focal 
neurological deficit, headache and trauma. Ahsan et 
al., [1] found 6.17% positive findings and 0.74% 
clinically significant findings for patients who were 
examined with CT or MR; they included patients with 
vertigo and dizziness, excluded patients with a history 
of stroke, brain tumour, brain surgery and other 
neurological disorder. Fakhran et al., [20] reported 3% 
positive findings on CT and MR examination 
performed with contrast; they excluded patients with 
the focal neurological deficit. Our research revealed 
6.9% of clinically significant emergency examinations 
in patients with vertigo, without focal neurological 
abnormalities. Analysing the incidence of clinically 
significant findings in this study, screening methods 
should be taken into account, considering that all of 
the patients were examined by residents of neurology 
or neurology specialist unlike in other studies where 
CT scan was required by emergency physicians, 
general practitioner, internal medicine specialists and 
other. Navi et al., [21] reported 7% of relevant 
abnormal head CT scans in the ER what is consistent 
with our results. Grossman et al., [22] reported 5% of 
abnormal head CT findings after excluding patients 
with trauma, altered mental status, seizure and 
hypoglycaemia what is also similar to our results. 
Similar to our results, Chase et al., [23] reported 8.3% 
abnormal finding on MR scan in ED and non-ED 
patients with vertigo.  
According to the results of the requested CT 
examinations, we found that there is no statistically 
significant difference between residents of neurology 
and neurology specialists, according to that, we can 
conclude that the competences of residents of 
neurology after education meet the compliance with 
the clinical guidelines for the implementation of the 
screening of patients with vertigo. In our study 
incidence of ischemia is 1.4%. The result is consistent 
with prior studies, Kerber et al. reported that about 3% 
of the patients with dizziness had a stroke aetiology, 
and less of 1% of patients with isolated dizziness had 
a stroke as the aetiology [7] [8]. Kim et al., [24] 
estimate that the overall stroke risk for patients with 
dizziness presenting to the ED is 2.4%. Further 
evaluation of the clinically significant findings with MR 
scan or CT angiography showed a change in 
diagnosis in one case, but the finding remained 
clinically significant, and there was no change in the 
outcome category. Mitsunaga et al., [16] reported 
18.6% admission to the hospital for the patients with 
vertigo. We also report an admission rate of 27.8% for 
patients with vertigo, which is similar to the 22% of 
patients admitted to the hospital from the ED in the 
study Navi et al., [21]. In our study patients with 
vertigo with positive clinically significant CT findings 
had higher admission rate which is consistent with 
study Mitsunaga et al., [18]. 
In conclusion, our study demonstrates a low 
diagnostic yield of head CT examination for patients 
with vertigo without focal neurological abnormalities. 
Routine CT scan cannot be recommended in these 
patients. Adequate guidelines need to be developed 
for the diagnostic treatment of patients with vertigo 
without neurological symptoms and signs.  
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